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Canada ؽـدا hooray ػرحة 

carry يحؿل mine ؿؾؽي 

coat ؿعطف modern حدقث 

heavy ثؼقل number عدد /رؼم 

study قدرس university جاؿعة 

until حتي   

Read the text and answer the following questions: 

  Kuwait airport is a very wonderful building .It's a modern building with shops . 
There is a new shopping Centre. The airport looks like a big plane white .some 
people go at the weekend . They can have a meal in a restaurant .You can go 
shopping there . It's in the south of Kuwait City . 
 

A) Choose the correct answer: 
1. The airport is in the……………………….of Kuwait City .  

a. west               b. east                    c. north                    d. south        

2. It in the 1st  line refers to …………………..  

a. centre                 b. airport            c. shops                   d. meal        

A} Read the following passage and then answer the questions below: 
    My mother likes shopping every Friday.Last Friday we went to souq Al-

Mubarakiyah .We went by my father’s car .First,we went to fish market to buy some 

fish for dinner.Next, we had a drink and a rest .After that , we went to women's market 

to buy  a bag for my aunt. My mother saw a pretty bag so she bought it for my 

grandmother. Finally we went to the gold market to buy a necklace for my sister .We 

came back home happy but tired .    

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c,and d                            [4x1,5=6] 
1] .      The underlined pronoun "We" in the 3rd  line refers to the    ……….…………. 

     a.   father  b.   mother c.   car d. family 

2]      They go shopping every  ……….…………      . 

a.   day b.   Friday c.  Monday  d. Sunday 

3]      They bought a necklace for ……….…………     . 

a.   sister b.   father c.grandmother  d. mother 
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Choose the correct word from a,b,c, or d : 
1. I can't   …………………………...this heavy bag.  

     a. slept               b. study                    c. carry                    d. learn        

2.  My father works at Kuwait  …………………..  

     a. coat               b. number                    c. university                    d. canada         

3-Kuwait is a  ………………………... country  

     a. sad               b. modern                    c. heavy                    d. dark  

4- Can you wit or me ……………………..I finish my work? 

a. Wait            b. study              c. carry          d. open  

         

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c, or d : 
1. In the past they  …………………………... to Alkataeeb.  

     a. going                      b. go                           c. goes                           d. went        

2.  Can you   …………………..  the door ,please? 

     a. open                       b. opens                       c. opened                     d. opening         

3-. I   ……………………...in Canada in the future .  

     a. will study                b. studies                      c. study                          d. studied  

 

                                    

anything اي ذئ lettuce خس 

bought اذتري rest راحة 

but ؾؽن sad حزقن 

feel قشعر scarf حجاب /وذاح 

gold ذفب something ذئ ؿا 

wait قـتظر souq دوق 
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Choose the correct answer from a,b,c, or d : 
1. We need to buy     …………………………... to make salad .  

     a. university                     b. gold                       c. lettuce                  d. scarf        

2.  Muslim women usually wear a ……………………………  . 

     a. history                         b. scarf                       c. coat                     d. souq         

3- Can you   ……………………...  for me until I finish my homework  ?  

     a. study                           b. feel                         c. carry                     d. wait  

4- My friend was ……………………………. ,because his father died .         

     a. modern                         b. heavy                          c. sad                 d. old  

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c, or d : 
1. I bought some lettuce   ………………………, I didn't buy any tomatoes 

     a. so                     b. and                       c. but                      d. so        

2.  Did you buy   …………………..   to eat ? 

     a. anything                b. something            c. someone        d. anyone  

3-. We   ……………………...to the park yesterday  .  

     a. going                           b. goes                         c. go                     d. went  

4- Shall we  ……………………………. to the sea ?         

     a. go                       b. goes                    c.going               d. went  

A} Read the following passage and then answer the questions: 

        Our dear country Kuwait is very beautiful in winter. All Kuwaitis love winter .  

The weather is usually rainy, but warm in winter. There are no snowstorms in Kuwait in 

winter. We usually go to our farm in Al-Wafra. Last weekend , I went with my family. 

My brother Ali enjoyed riding the horse. My little sister Sara helped my mother with 

cooking. We had our lunch at three o'clock. It was very delicious. My father took us to 

the field where we saw different vegetables like tomatoes, cucumber and lettuce .We 

took some vegetables to the house .At night my grandpa told some stories about life in 

the past. We came back next morning very happy, but tired. 

B} Choose the correct answer:                  

1-   The weather is …………………..in winter  

    a. hot                    b. rainy            c. cold                                 d. humid 

2-   The word "it" refers to ……………  

    a. kuwait                    b. lunch            c. father                          d. field 

3-   They went last …………………  

    a. Wednesday                    b. Friday            c. Tuesday             d. Monday 
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B} Write a short paragraph  on " Going shopping " with the help o the following 
guiding words:  

{ went – shooping – car – father – bought } 

 

 

 

 

 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

Back خؾف Inside داخل 

Build قبني Old ؼدقم 

Dark ؿظؾم Outside خارج 

Dining room غرػة اؾطعام Paraffin lamp دراج 

Downstairs اؾطابق الارضي Roof دطح 

Electricity ؽفرباء Sat جؾس 

End ـفاقة Slept ـام 

Front ؿؼدؿة Stairs درج 

hall صاؾة Study غرػة اؾدرادة 

yard حوش /ػـاء upstairs اؾطابق اؾعؾوي 
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Choose the correct answer from a,b,c, or d : 
1. My bedroom is ………………………  .  

     a. front                     b. upstairs                             c. yard                 d. enf        

2.  They slept on the ……………………………at hot nights . 

     a. roof                          b. end                   c. study                   d. dining room         

3- My father will   ……………………... a new  house.  

     a. wait                                 b. build                     c. carry              d. study  

Choose the correct word: 
1. They   ………………………. Paraffin lamps  In the past . 

     a. have                   b. has               c. had                  d. havn't  

2. We …………………….. go to the park yesterday. 

     a.  don't                              b. didn't          c. doesn't                 d. isn't  

  

 

D} Write a short paragraph about "Going to Dickson House } using the 
following guide words : {2x5}=10 Marks 
 

 

 

 

{ old –house – Kuwait- there –thirty –rooms-ate fish –vegetables-slept –the roof-

used- paraffin –lamps  

{ Dickson House } 

.....................................................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................. 
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Both ؽلافؿا Knee رؽبة 

Canadian ؽـدي Late ؿتاخر 

Clear قزقل Mobile phone ؿوباقل 

Dangerous خطر Poor ػؼير او ؿسؽين 

get out يخرج Put on قضع او قرتدي 

Icy زلج او ؿغطي باؾثؾج road ررقق 

Snow تثؾج snowstorm  عاصػه ثؾجقة 

Truck ذاحـة   

 

Read the text and answer the following questions: 

  We are a very happy family. We live in a big house with my father, mother, 

three sisters and two brothers .My name is Ahmed. My father is a doctor. He 

goes to his work every day. My mother is a housewife. She cooks delicious 

food every day. My sisters go to  a secondary school. I’m in grade five. 

After secondary school, I will study science in Canada .We study hard our 

lessons, because we love our father , our mother and our dear country 

Kuwait.   

A) Choose the correct answer: 
1. The mother is ………………………. .  

        a. nurse               b. doctor                    c. teacher                    d. houswife        

2. The word "I"in the 5th  line refers to …………………..  

      a. sister                 b. mother                  c. Ahmed                     d. father  

3-She will ……………….at the university . 

      a.science              b.English                    c. Arabic                      d. Maths     
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Choose the correct word from a,b,c, or d : 
1. My father is a ………………………….driver.  

     a. mobile                    b. truck                      c. road                    d. knee        

2.  Driving in a snowstorm is ………………………………..  

     a. dangerous               b. both                       c. poor                    d. sad         

3-You need to   ………………………... a hat . 

     a. get out                    b. modern                    c. put on                    d. study   

  4-We should help …………………………….people 

     a. dangerous               b. both                       c. poor                    d. sad         

      

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c, or d : 
1. Yesterday we  …………………………... study hard .  

     a. is                 b. have to                        c. has to                           d. had to        

2.  I ………………………..play football yesterday . 

     a. can                       b. could                       c. can't                          d. can't         

3-You   ……………………...drive in the duststorm .  

     a. will                       b. can                         c. should                          d. shouldn't  

                                    

Blow تفب اؾرقاح Everyone ؽل واحد 

Car brake ؿؽابح اؾسقارة Everything ؽل ذئ 

Car light اـارة اؾسقارة Hurry up قسرع 

Cloth ؼؿاش Might ربما 

Dust تراب Snowy ؿثؾج 

Dust storm  ػة ترابقهعاص  suddenly  ػجأة 

Turn on قػتح اؾـور uncomfortable غير ؿرقح 
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Choose the correct answer from a,b,c, or d : 

 
1. You should   …………………………... the car light  

     a. build                     b. turn on                       c. blow                  d. study        

2.  The weather is  ……………………………in Canada  . 

     a. heavy                         b. snowy                       c. suddenly                     d. might         

3-  ……………………... ,we are late  

     a. study                           b. feel                         c. carry                     d. wait  

4- You have to cover your nose with a piece of …………………………….         

     a. lettuce                     b. cloth                       c. brake                  d. lights        

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c, or d : 
1. Ali might  …………………………. tomorrow 

     a. travel                     b. travels                       c. travelled                      d. travelling        

2.  You …………………………………drive in a snowstorm . 

     a. can                       b. should                          c. shouldn't                     d. will  

3-.  ……………………...leave your car on the road .  

     a. Don't                           b. Do                         c. Does                     d. Didn't  

4- The wind always   ……………………………. Snow in a snowstorm .         

     a. blow                       b. blows                    c. blew               d. blowing  
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book fair ؿعرض اؾؽتاب Information ؿعؾوؿات 

Choose يختار Kind ـوع/ ودود 

Difficult صعب Scary عب /مخقفؿر  

Easy دفل Storybook ؼصة 

enough ؽافي think قعتؼد /قػؽر 

Too اؾؾزوم اؽثر ؿن  useful ؿػقد 

writer ؽاتب   

 

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c, or d : 
1. My father helps me to  ……………………… good books .  

     a. choose                     b. study                             c. carry                    d. blow        

2.  I can't answer the questions ,it 's very   …………………………… . 

     a. kind                          b. easy                   c. difficult                           d. heavy         

3- You shouldn't read    ……………………... stories.  

     a. kind                          b. easy                   c. difficult                             d. heavy    

4- Reading is very …………………………………  

     a. kind                          b. useful                   c. difficult                           d. heavy    

 5- Ayoub Hussein is a famous Kuwaiti  …………………………………  

     a. writer                          b. bookfair                   c. storybook                   d. dust    
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Choose the correct word: 
1. The story is    ……………………….scary to read . 

     a. have                   b. enough               c. too                  d. so 

2. The exam was easy…………………….. . 

     a. have                   b. enough               c. too                  d. so 

3. Yesterday we …………………….. to the bookfair. 

     a. goes                   b. go               c. went                  d. going 

4. I like English …………………….., I don't like Arabic . 

     a. and                   b. but               c. because                  d. so 

 
■ Describe the pictures with the help of the following guide words:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

{ Going to the book fair  } 

.....................................................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................................. 

 
 

 

 

 

Last –Friday – go- book fair  - father- bought – a story- car – enjoy- time  
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{ I }Vocabulary 

   
A} Fill in the blanks with words from the list: 

                                     

1- Desert storms usually arrives………………… . 

a. dark b. suddenly c. modern d. sad 

2- My mother always helps me to ……………………..the best books. 

a. think b. turn on c. hurry up d. choose 

3- It’s ……………………….. to drive in a snowstorm. 

a. dark b. suddenly c. dangerous d. sad 

4- It’s very cold today ,you need to  put on a ……………………. 

a. stairs b. gold c. coat d. lettuce 

5-  

B} Choose the right answer:  

                                                        

5- We must …………………….. because we are late . 

a. think b. turn on c. hurry up d. sleep 

6-      Sara was very……………………..because she lost her pen. 

a. happy      b. sad c. dark  d. modern 

7-      Reading gives us a lot of …………………….. 

          a. information b.  lettuce c. yards d.cloth 

 

 II) Structures   
C}  Choose the correct answer:                                         

8-: Do you need…………………..? 

 

d.someone c. everything b. something a. anything 

 

9- You …………………..study your lessons very well. 

       

Don’t c. can’t           b. should           a. shouldn’t 

 

10- The story is ………………….scary ,you can’t read it. 

 

d. most c. than        b. enough       a. too 
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[ III ] Spelling  

 

 

F} Supply the missing letters for the following words:        

 

11-  

c –r -y 

 

12-  

sn - -y 

 

13-  

 

m – b - le 

 

14-   

sc - - y  

 

 

 
Dictation {1 }          Date : ……../………/2016 

1- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

2- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

3- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

4- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

5- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

Dictation {2 }          Date : ……../………/2016 

1- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

2- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

3- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

4- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

5- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 
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Dictation {3 }          Date : ……../………/2016 

1- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

2- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

3- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

4- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

5- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

Dictation {4 }          Date : ……../………/2016 

1- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

2- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

3- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

4- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 

5- ……………………………….. ……………………………….. 
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 ملاحظات

 اليوم  الملاحظة توقيع ولي الامر 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 


